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SEAS0N'S GREETINGS

'Twas
the night

before Christmas
and al l  through the

Yard the branches were
bare and the ground frozen

hard; the roses were donnant
and mulched a'll around to Pro-
tect them from damage if frost

heaves the ground. The perennia'ls
were nest ' led al l  snug in their bedj

whi le v is ions of  5-10-5 danced ln their
heads. The new planted shrubs had been'soaked
by the hose to sett' le their roots for the long

winier 's doze; and out on the ' lawn, the new fal len

exclaim through
the motor 's loud

hum;
"I'IERRY CHRISTI{AS TO ALL, AHD TO ALL A GREEN THUHB!'

44

snow protected the roots of the grasses below. I' lhen
what to rqy wondering eyes should appear but a truck full

of  g i f ts ofgardening-geir .  Saint  Nick was the dr iver-- the
jol ly-o ' ld el f - Iand he i inked as he said,  " I14.a gardener.nysel f .

I ;ve lrought wi l t-pnrf,  rootone,_and gibberel l in, too--Father can
try them ind see what they do. To start 1ew plants - a propagat-
ini  f i t .  Sparkl ing new shears, for the old apple. tree. To seed

I  voui ne* ta*it,  I 've-a patented iower; in case it shoutd grow' nqfl:
i{ ."n.* pon." rnower. For'seed planting days, I 've a_trowel and a dibble.
i l  nna- i ' ro i i  of  wire mesh i f  tha rabbi is should nibble.  For the feminine
l i  g j rJ.n." ,  some gadsets-she lovesi  p lant stakes' .9 spf i l t l : l ' -1n9-11!! ! : -
ioi6ii- 'diiu.l; i  irreri icit asent foi irer compost i i t. 

'And for pH detectine'
! ' io i f  [ .st ing f l t .  l { i th t iese colorful  f ' lagstones, 1ay a new garden path;

fSi i f , i  i ias 16 enioy, and bird feeder and bath. And last but not least, to!: l$
i i-roli.i malurgl .I sreen.cti.]ltmgs vear.royn{'.!he1e 9ir!1,nil1,.il:ul::"-^Jltll

; i i i  ! ; i ; t -Hi i t ,  having-ernpi i .a his]oai ,  started his t ru ik and took to the roadj--
.  c,L 

. 'J  -  t  - - - -  
lna i -h iard him l r ,



FINAL NOTICE REGARDII{G

THE MEN'S GARDEN CLUB OF I ' I INNEAPOLIS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
- Our t radi t ional  annual  evenL -

TUESDAY, DECEI.{BER 9, 1986 LAKE HARRIET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(49th St.reet and Chowen Avenue South)

Social  i {a l f -Hour 6:15 Dinner 6:45

By reservat. ion only aL $f  0.50 each. \ , / ives,  guests invi ted.

HURRY, THE RESERVATION DEADLINE IS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6 .-

so ger your reservat ion,  together wi th your check, in the mai l  im-
mediaLely to George McCol lough, 881,2 Tretbaugh Drive,  Bloomington,
MN 55431. Use the form found in the November SPRAY or wr i te a note.
( I f  there is any doubt about the mai l  service te lephone ahead.)

WHY

MISS

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS for 1987

At the November l l th LIGCM meet ing
f i l l  the c lub of f ices for  L987.
PRESIDEI{T: Robert .  C. Olson
VICE-PRESIDEi{T:  Duane A. Reynolds
DIRECTORS: Howard H. Berg

Charles R. Proctor
I iv l l " lEDIATE PAST-PRESIDEI{T: Robert .

Lhe fol lowine members t rere elected to

ADDRESS CHAIIGES

Bob Churi l la
2608 -  34 Ave. N.E.

St.  Anthony, l " l i ' {  55418

SECRETARY:
TREASURER:

Dave Moehnke
Herbert  L.  Neby

G. Chur i l la

i lEW MEMBERS

John J.  Kaul
3518 I{ .  88 St.

Bloomington,

JetI  I .  fearson
1280 Boland Pl

St.  Paul ,  i " IN

-2

Rick L.  Boniender
Joseph L.  Stenger

l  
^^-  

c- , ,J 
^-LEVII  Jrryusr

16861 Saddel  woocl  Trai l
l " i innetonka, l " l l l  55345

Craig J.  Alexander
150 W. Minnehaha

Mpls.  ,  MN 55419

Phi l ip F.  Campbel l
53L2 Inter lachen

Edina, Mi ' {  5-5436

824-7 225
Pkwy..

926-8356
Blvd.

831-8354

MN 55431

699-9647
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Arboretum Director Speaks at November MOCM Mmtirrg

reported by Andy Marlow

Peter Olin, the Director of the University of Minnesota Landscape Arboretum,
vas the speaker at the Noveober meetiag of the MGCM. He is only tbe third
Director in the nearly 2J yeat history of the Arboretum. He's been actrng
director and now permaneot director for more than a year. With a
background in landscape architecture, he also has atr appreciation for the
horticulture, research and fuad-raising functions of his iob. He indicated, for
ingtance, at the beginning of his presentatioa that he vould become one of
the newest members of MC'CM, coorinuing a tradition begun vifh Dr. Leon
Snyder and contiaued by Dr. Fraacis de Vos.

Mr. Olin aonounced imnediately that he had brought no slides to shov. He
said the best vay to get to know the Arboretum was to go there and see it,
not merely look -at pictures. There were many nods of agreement from the
assembled members, natry of vhom are also members of the Arboretum.

!n the last year or so, the Arboretuf,r has been trylag to redefine its mission.
It had been, like many parts of the University, trying to serve every
identifiable oeed. Olin nov sees its mission divided into three parts: research,
education aad providing a place of "beauty and respite." During his talk, he
elaborated on each of these goals.

RESEARCH

The Arboretus has become famous for the developmett of ner/, colcl-hardy
varieties of trees and shrubs. Most are familiar witb tb€ Northern Lights
Azaleas, the Northsun Forsythia and otbers. Vork vill continue on these aod
other species. In fact, 0lin-pointed out, tbere will be another Northern Lights
variety irrtroduced io 1967 and another in 19EE. Also in the \yings is the
Autum4 Splendor Buckeye - a hardier variety with good shape aad great fall
cglof. It has proven difficult to propagate, though. Grants for developtng an
effective propagation melhod are norlin the works. Oae of the specific goals
in the research area is shortening the time betveea development of ne\y
varieties and actua[y getting them to the nurseries

The University's llorticultural Research Center. located oear the Arboretum,
has oow been combined into the Arboretum. The Center has rradirionallv
produced improved varieties of fruits, and vill contif,ue to perform that'
function as part of the Arboretum. 65r of all the apples gros/a in Minnesota,
for instance, nlere developed at the Ceater. There *ill bganother apple
variety out itr ayeat or so. And researchers are looking at some pronisine
breakthroughs for aew vine Brapes that can be grown in our harsh climate.

Finally, in liae vith Mr.Olin's ovn interests, the Arboretum will coaduct
research into landscape architecture. 0f particular interest is using
cofftruction materials, earth berms and plaat materials to ertend the usabie
outdoors 3easotr.

E'DUCATION

The Arboreturn, 0lia emphasized, is already oae of the University's maior
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outreach facilities. There were over 105,000 visitors in 1985-86. Some 8500
school children r/ere involved in the Learning Center and 65 adult classes and
workshops were held.

Olin vould like to begia some innovative programs to add to those numbers.
among them ate a proiect to distribute gardening, landscape and horticultural
information on video tape aad a proposal for a "plants on wheels" vehicle to
take Arboretum programs to schools and other youth cetters.

A receat Gallup poll, cited by Olia, revealed that flower gardening was s I and
vegetable Bardening #3 in a-list of American's prefeffed past times. olin and
his staff q/ould like to capture that interest aod enthusiasm by making the
Arboretuo the state cenier for home horticulture and taadscdping.

BEAUTY

Sooe major steps in increasing tfie beauty of the Arboretun have already
been accomplished. The de Vos Home Demonstration Gardens vill be
completed nert spriog (they were dedicated last summer), and the new
\Poodland Garden vill be dbdicated.

Meanvhile- the back 600 acres of the grounds are being evaluated and
assessed. This q/ill result in a master flan that should make the collections cf
plant materials more acressible. Some improvements might include
itustering collections around tran stops aid creatiag "noiies of activity" oa
the back 600. There could be more oicaic areas and a stronger emohasis on
the interpretative areas. Olin also pointed to a need for mord consiitent aad
effective signage.

Itoads also need to be imoroved. That Droc?ss has alreadv.beeun vith a nev
entraoce road from Highway 5, but sode serious thought'is no'w going into
grealmg vhat Olin called "an entrance erperience" - somelhing tfat will
involve more that just a new road.

All of these improvements cost Boney, d course. And there is also a need to
restore the funds for maintenance, cut during the University's eaoy budget
cises. 01in vould lite to itcrease'the Arbordtum's endowrient from
$lq0,gqQ to about f8,0q0,000, cf,eate aa endovment for education prograns
of 11,80_0,000. match a $750,000 graat from the Minnesota Campaidn to fund
a chair for cold-hatdy research aad coastruct a nev visitor center *ith a 100
car parkiag lot. The bottom [ine, he says, is about 113,000,000.

Finally, Olin vould like to find better vays to acknovtedge the eaormous
conffibutions to the operation of the Arboretum made by volunteers. maav of
them MC'CM meoberC. He would like to have writteo iob descriotions for'
volunteer positioas aad develop an evaluation mechanism. And, he says,
tbere aeeds to be a nilors sfuctured relationship vith the various planl
societies, so both the societies aod the Arborelum know what's erpected of
them.

Mr. Olia seeas to have a clear idea of where the Arboretum should be headed
as ye qpproach the turn of the centqry He, no doubt, acquired a aumber of
enthusiastic supporters as a result of fus presentation.



BIG BOB'S CORNEF

h'el l  !  Here i t  is ,  Lhe last .  month of  the year and r  know
that Ed culbert  is  wai t ing for  my art ic le to reach him
this evening. Wel l  Ed, the Vik ing game is over and I td
best get to typing my art ic le so that r  ean der iver i t  to
you by the l0:00 P.M. news.

SEASON'S GREETINGS to al l  the members and their  f  ami l ies.  Mav t .h is
hnl ' i  r l .ar ' '  qo'eon be the happiest  and joyf  u lest  season you have had.

This being the last  month of  my term as President.  of  t .he Men's Garden
CIub of  Minneapol is,  I  feel  that  the year has gone by rather fast .  IL
has been fun and a lot  of  r ,zork.  I  can st . i l l  rEcal t  i f re davs I  soent on
the phone t .o geL a chairman f  or  eaeh of  the di- f  f  erent commitLees. er f  or
my f i rsL meet ing Yhgt_Andy Marlow turned the Club over to me--my knees are
s t i l l  knockinp. I  f  e_l t  

"_t  
t imes ,  " Ivhat did I  get  mysel f  int .o ? t4aybe I

should resign" etc.  But here iL is the end of-my term and I  would l ike to
say Thank You to the Board of  DirecLors and Lo the Of f  icers of  t .he Club
q-"d especial ly to the members f  or  e lect ing me your President f  or  1986.
Thank You.

About the t ime- t .hat .  you receive th is SPRAY, i t  wi l l  be Lime for the great-
esl  event of  t .he year,  the Chr istmas Party.  f  wi l l  be looking forwaid to
seeing you al l  there.  Remenber your reservat ion must be turnEd in to
George.

I lunF you to Kl ier 's Nursery for  having us Lo their  p lace the day af ter
Thanksgiv ing to make Christmas Llreathsl  Center Piecei ,  etc.  The refresh-
ments and the hglpl lg hand wa: appreciated. I  a ' r i  sure that  we al l  enjoyed
i t  and wi l l  be looking forward to-doing i t  again.next year.

To those of  you that were at .  the last  meet ing I  would l ike Lo apologize
l" t - . the wly the raf f le r ' ras going. I  was a l i t t le up t ight  or ."r  i t .  because
I fe l t ,  and the board that approied the raf f le fe l t , ' thal  th is would be a
g"o9d way to *3k."  money. f  or  tha 1988 Convent ion.  AL the t ime of  wr i  t ing
this art ic le I  have laken in $800.00 for Lhe raf f le.  I  am sorrv thaL iL
did not turn out. .  I  was sure t .haL we would take in at  reasl-$i6oO.OO.
But i t  looks l ike i t  backf i red.  I  apologize for  th is and hope the new
off icers r ,g i l l  come up with a bet. t .er  idea to make money.

HINTS OF THE MOI{TH

s tay warm, heal thy and br ight  Lhru t .he Hol iday season.

Have a Merry Chr istmas and a Happy Neis year.2.

l {ater you ChrisLmas tree dai ly. Don'L let  i t  dry out.

Occasional ly Swedish Iyy plants are found vr iLh bronzed and cupped fol iage,
reduced growth,  a hardened appearance and poor growth.  This-  indicates
a boron def ic iency rvhich of  Le; 'occurs in th is 

"r5p. 
sweAir f . - i "u; .  need

f or boron 
'  

one of  Lhe minor elemenLs, is higher t i ran Lhat of  ot i rer  p lants.

l4ost  f lowering 
95ab3nPles,  that  are suscept ib le to f i re bl ight  are also

suscept ib le lo f  rost . -  cracking dur ing ext iemely cold winterS. Th" point .
of  entry lot  the.  f i re-bl ight-caur ln!  organism may be through the frost
cracks.  Prune the af fected brancheE wi ih st .er i lL shears,  Eter i l ize fhepruning blades wiLh alcohol  or  b leach and avoid fer t i l iz ing wi th excessiveamounts of  n iLrogen 
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A REPORT FROM YOUR DIRECTOR

Bil l  Hul l ,  past  nat ional  pres' ident,  and I  at tended the Board of
Directors 'meet ing of  the Mens'  Garden Clubs of  America in San Antonjo"
Texas on 0ctober 3l  and November 1,1986 represent ing the North Star
Reg' ion.  The meet ings were held each morning from 8:30 to noon and were
qui te product ive.

One of  the major concerns whjch was resolved was the subject  of  ladjes
becom' ing members of  Mens'  Garden Clubs of  America.  That issue had been
deferred vja a standing rule voted ' in at  the Mobi le Alabama Convent ' ion
in 1984 for a two year per iod.  That Standing rule permit ted c lubs to

.  estab' l  j  sh Assoc' i  ate Membershi  ps whi  ch coul  d j  ncl  ude I  adi  es .

Af ter  f ru i t fu l  d iscussion, the board,  wi th no dissent ' ing votes,
i  ncorporated th ' is  Assoc' iate Membershi  p i  nto our permanent by-1aws,
ef fect ive immedj ate1y.

The by- law thus reads "Any af f i l jated club mav establ ish an assocjate
class for  women, subject  to the fo l iowing quaf i f icat ions:  Associate
Members shal l  not  pay MGCA dues and shal l  not  serve as nat jonal
of f j  cers,  nor as convent i  on del  egates .  "

I  th ink that  issue has been put to rest .

The convent ion schedule has been establ ished as fo l lows:
1987 Rockford I l . ;  1988 Minneapol is,  Mn.;  1989 Port land 0r. ;  1990 Des
Mojnes Ia. ;199i  Ra]eigh N.C.;  ( tentat ive) 1991 Fort  h layne
In.  ;  ( tentat ive)

The Endowment and Investment Fund, a fund created pr imari ly through the
efforts of  Sherm Pinkham a Beloved member of  the'Minneapol is c lub and
predecessor to th ' is  d j rector,  now has in excess of  $226,000 in the fund.
Thjs is made up of  about $137,000 from Li fe Membershjps and the balance
from memorials,  t r ibutes and special  funds

Li fe membershjps were also discussed extensively.

A l j fe membership is a very f ine investment.  Current iy i t  oniy costs
$100. I t  replaces your annual  dues to Mens'Garden Clubs of  America,
current ly $10.00 annual ly.  The E&I fund pays the $i0.00 per l iv ing l i fe
member to MGCA for their  operat ions,  out of  earnings of  the E&i fund so
that MGCA receives the same income as ' i f  you pay your dues direct ' ly  to
MGCA. The cost of  L i fe memberships wi l i  be t ied to Dues in MGCA in the
future so i f  dues increase, l j fe memberships wi l l  a lso increase.

- Russ Smith
@G & MGCA LIFE MEMBERSHIPS

For weeks nearly every newspaper and magazine has carr ied art ic les about the import-
ance of pLanning in connect ion with the new income tax 1aw.

This year only,  i f  you take the standarddeduct ion and do not i temize, yolr  can st i l1
deduct your contr ibut ions in fu l l .  Say for instance, i f  you were in the 302 tax
bracket ,  i f  you became a TIfu tr ,enber of MGCA this year,  i t  would only cost you $70
as the remaining $30 would- be deducted from your i -ncome tax.
Besi .des that,  therefs another very important reason for giv ing th is ser io ;  considera='

t ion.  Next year,  the l i fe membership fee may be increased to $150 or possibly $200.
I t  t  s something to think about ser iously ' ,  .  c , - ,  : '  I
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O.C. (Clint) Turnquist; .
taught horticulture at 'U'
Orrin C. (Ctint) Turnquist, 73, of
Farmington, a retired horticultural
science professor at the University
of Minnesota and a vegerable judge
at the Minnesota State Fair lor near-
ly 40 years, died of leukernia Mon-
day at Abbott Northwestern Fospital
in Minneapolis.

Turnquist taught at the universiry
from l9{7 to 1978. and also worked
for tbe Agriculturat Extension Ser-
vice for 32 years. About 1965, he
developed the Anoka poiato, a vari-
ety specially suited to Minnesota
soils and grown in the Red Rlver
Valley and other parts of the state.

Commenting in a I98l newspaper
interview on being a vegetabte
judge, Turnquist said, "It's wonder-
ful. You bave to be on your toes,
weighing all tbe different entries
against each other in your head and
you have to do it quickly and figure
the points."

In 19,{9, he founded the Minnesota
Vegetable Growers Association and
was its secretary-treasurer for its
first 34 years. He also was president
of the Potato Association of America
in 1961, superintendent of potato
judgrng contests at the Red River
Valley !/inter Shows in Croolrston
for 32 years, orcbard and garden
editor for the Farmer magazine tbe

Orrin C. (Cllnt) Turnqutst

past eiglt years and a member of
the board of directors and former
presldent cf the Dakota County Fair
Board.

"He always had a love for the out-
doors and growing things, from boy-
hood," said bis son-in-law, Todd
Bachman. "And he toved to teach,
whether it be at tbe university level
or tlrough extension classes."

He is zurvived by bis wife, Gladys;
daughter Barbara Bachman of
Farmington; son Richard of Burns.
ville, and five grandchildren.

Minneapolis Star and Tribune
Tuesday, November 1g, 19g6



WE ARE GRATEFUL

The end of  the year--A t . ime Lo assess the past twelve mont.hs and, more
important ly,  to recognize those lv i t .hout whose help the SPRAY could not
have cont inued to receive the high MGCA rat ing i t  has held beginning
dur ing Bi l t  Hul l 's  day as edi tor l  Ny s j .ncere-thanks -

o To Glenn Bartsch who has for several  years suppl ied the address labels
which el iminate the monthly chore of  addressin!-  by hand some 150 copies
of our publ icat . ion.

.  To Bob Churi l la who has unfai l ingty hand del ivered at  my door his
President 's Letter in t ime to me6t ' the spRAy deadl ine.

.  Tq Andy Marlow who hand del ivers in compuLer pr int .  ready for the press
his reviews of  the ta lks by speakers at  our mbnthly n,e. i ings.

o To Bi l l  Hul l ,  Bob Olson and Russ Smith regular conlr ibutor i  of  ar t ic les
often t imes already set up to go.

.  To Chet Groger who annual ly prepares our Off ieer and DirecLor prof i les
and occasional  other art ic les.  

-

c To Joe Stenger r ' rho suppl ied pictures and Community Garden alert .s in
season.

c To Larry corbeLt,  Jack Kolb and phi l  smith who wrore feature art ic les
dur ing 1986.

o To Jim Fishbaugher,  Fred Glasoe, Jerry
wrote obi t .uarv art ic les.

Olson and Jerry Shannon viho

o To George i ' lcCol lough who telephoned me several  t imes a month wi th names
of new menbgr",  late renewals,  changes of  address,  etc.

.  To l t lancy Tal lman who turns.  ou-r  or ig inal  copy into an at t ract ive typed
page and unfai l ingly gets i t .  back to us on-schedule.

o To my wife,  Barbara,  who folds anci  labels lvhi le I  staple,  fasten and
s tamp

As yo! can see gett ing- out t .he SPRAY takes a lot  'of  cooperat ion,  a lot
of  volunteer ing lo!  a l l  of  which shows up in what.  you r iad e.g.  1)  The
wif  f  l4Sness of  -Albinson 

to Xerox the SPRAY rvhi le r '  ,va ' i i l - -Zi ' ih"  unsol i -
c i ted adhesive baked mat.er ia l  f rom advert isers which I  cut  and convert
inEo subst i tutes for  some of the adhesive labels I  otherr . r ise must purchase
from the SPRAY budeet.

TIAUE YOU
PAID YOUR

DUGS?
Need we remind _you? 1) George l , lcCol lough is leaving f  or  \ . rarmer c l ines
December 28 and rvants a c lean slate f  or  i  nc-or i  n-  t .oasurer Joe Slenger.
2) Bi l l  Hul l  ,oo.  i  t  t ;  on- i ' tana to g"r-  i i ' r " - i i ; ; ; ; ; 'pr inr .a rhis r ime so rnus r
l?"?. :opy,ready January_lr  

- -You.winL your name i ;  rhe Roster,  don'r  you?
3) Af ter  January- 1 the SPRAY qui ts coming i f  your dues are late,  andr l , re
don' t  supply batt  numbers.

Euery Ifiember Sponsors AMeut lWember



TEN SPECIAL (From t .he NITE CRAWLER, Spokane)TIPS

1. Azal ias love lef t  over tea leavesr so do house planLs such as phi laden--
drons and rubber plants.

2.  Spread a th ick layer of  manure on your asparagus patch af ter  the grouno
has frozen in the fa l l .  I t  does a double duty as wint .er  protect ion
and feed for spr ing.

3.  For larger roses plant your scrap f ish along side or feed them f ish
oi1.

4.  Fi l l  a shaker iv i th borax and spr inkle on soi l  next  to beet.s.  (provides
boron )

5.  To provide magnesium for fast  developmenL of  tomatoes, peppers and
eggplant,  mix two tablespoons epson sal ts Lo one gal lon of  water.
Apply one pint .  t .o each plant just  before bloom.

6, Mix one hal f  cup epson sal ts to one hal f  bushel  wood ashes, spr inkle
around daffodi ls as t .hey emerge from soi l  in the spr ing.  ( i t  adds
pot.ash, l ime and magnesium)

7, Crushed egg shel ls mixed i -nto soi l  around cabbage, broccol i ,  caul i -
f lower (provides extra calc ium which they require).

8.  Coffee grounds are good for one Lhingr spr inkle over carrot  p lanLing
Lo repel  the root maggot,  or  around evergreens as a mulch.

9,  Hold back on ni t rogen r ich fer t i l izer lat .e in the season as th is tends
to make plant.s more suseept ib le to f  ros t  .

10.  Herbs l ike l ime and gr i t ty soi l .  l l ix  ground oyster shel l  per hole
about one handful  per plant. .

niffir SpoirsdrCA ffeur ltr.emher
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